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l OOi· P ~risli When 
f SteamerS Collide 
. 
\ 
P. & O.· Liner ."Egypt" Sinks 
BREST, Mny 2h.~cnrly ene hun-
dred pcsrr:lhcd when lhc Penlmmlnr 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, MAY 
War . Memorial Tabt~ 
Unveiled at-the GoiP 
~t. Methodist Chu 
His Excellency the Governor 
Performs the Solemn Ceretn . and Orlentnl l!hor 1-:gypl sank illf 1hn hllnnil ot l:sb~nl after <.'Olllelo1\ with lhe fo'rench frtii::h l lllCamer Seine. 1'ho 
EgypL snlled from T~omlon ror llGm 
bay fo'rlduy wllb 44 Jlns~e1ij;crs n111I n 
t rew or !!90. f}te Selnt>. batllY tlnmng-
_w. renched porl Lo-clny: with !!O r<'st·u· 
ed pnsaenrrs: more limn 200 oc th" 
F.itypt's crew 111ul lhe hodles or 21! 
elead. Some or tllo pnttscngors ohnrite 
lhnt l he Indian sailor& on bonrd the 
Egn1L wok 10 tho m o boats lmmw. 
:llt>ly the collision occurred so thnt n 
lnl"ltc number or pasacni;ers nnd ere" 
h:icl 10 ~hlfl for thomsclvcs. Uoats from I 
1he Seine 1>h:ked 1111 n conilldernl>lc --!•-----------------------·-
number or Lhe c·rew or the Egy11t who 
Jumped Into the ilea. 
i 
Chicago Cleans Up 
' 
Floods Recede 
ClllCAOO. :-.i:iy :?I-Ono thous:tn•l \\'l~~ll'F:O. Mnr :? l-Wlnnlp~;; h 
more policemen nm! four more crlm· oul oC d:rni;:cr. T ho Hed Hher l'I 
lnal Judge11 bn\' I! 11ro111ls11d to 111~11 1 !ltrndlly railing. t\l!IO the At!llllllbolnc 
C'hl<'ni;o rid ltselt or terrorlslJ 1111.1 ' u1111 the wn.t er rrm the flooded :i ren<t 
bombers. Is. flowing hnck lnlo lhe river cour11e. 
---·-o---
Hopeful L. G. ydney \\'ants Ottawa 
To Provide Steamer 
r.o~DOK, :\lay !!1- Ll6Yd Qeorire. O•I 
• SYDNEY. ;\l ay !!0-A r l'quest for n 1 nrrh·nl here. spoke. In on lnien ·lew.
1 i:o\'ernment 111enm<>r to 011cn 1~m11or· ''<'tY Ol>tlmlslfcnlh· nboul the Geno.i 
nry senlce with ~ewroundl:ind pent!·: Conferl.'ncc. declar lm; It ws the mo11t 1 
Ing settlement or the dl!lflll(t' ()ctwe.?n drnmntlc:' 11pectnc-le he e,·er wltnel!sed. t 
1he Helds ond the ~ewronntll:ind Gov- , lie re11t111latcd nny sug~estlon or mill- I 
ernment. hos been wired to' OL1:1w.n by, Uirlsm on 1be pnrt of Fronce nqd ex-1 
the Xonh Sydney Bonrd or Trnde. A=t rrc11•1.'d belief thnt tbe Ruesln'li. wer" 
a result or 1he Com11n11~"s suspension. sincere In their desire (or pnch~atlon. 
forty p:uisengerl!, four hundred uncl ~ 
llCl)' bng-:1 or mnll nnd much, frelghl ii Professiona. l Tennis! 
tletl up nt ~or1h Sydney. 
-i LOXDOX. May 20-George F. \;i<m'l". 
To Whlth11nrne...-Dr. .Arch T111ll tit England, rctnlned lhe lit~ ti-i i 
motored to Whlthohmo ye tenlay nf· worhl's profeMlonnl hnrtl court ennls 
tl'rnoon on n profession:i l cn!I from j chnmplon br defeating Woller Kln- 1 
!';Ir llober1 Bond. st'lln. or the t.:nlled Slntes, to·dll}". ! 
I '- I 
... 
He bus wraneleft!id 
And J~ft us drellld 
It needs must - ~ 
And you-oh you, who 
For the old-time step and tile 
'l'hink of him faring on, u dear 
In the love of 'lbere, u the love of Here, 
'rhink of him still as the same, I &a)', 





.,.. Pf gj( •••ltJl 
ahlDIDs aworda Ud irllD ~~-~~ff~~ 
had been 4~ ""° 
atanll ap1D11t tile war Jorda or 
Europe! Wu DOl 8pu1& 
aplnat Athena once monT 
blood or tbe Brltlah breed had 
come u water, ud vlctOrJ' wu 
be bad for the taking. ! What tho 
Britain 1tood pledsed to malnta 
the Integrity of Delclum. Soo 
OOi:.:iio~C..C::-=:=-=:;·~o~cz;con:·:-;:--;:-~·;oo-ie1i-~O_~-=·=:=:::;~otiiioi~i:'::;';,•=:~tcC0;~~·1_ ... ,_. ....... __ .• ·_ .. -._ ... .__.._ ____ J ___ ~___ _.;.. ! To The ~- ~ 
did Germany. U naUonal pltdgn 
btr were but ''acrape of paper'' w 
llkeUbooct or BrltaJn, whollJ UPJT 
114lred, fulfilling her WMkrtUla''; 
And eTen If lbe national honour wu 
placed nrst. wh11t would ber little 
army anll agaln11t the hosts or Tho1'! 
••lill••••••••lli••i The answer rame on August 4tb, l!ll'r 
Britain. true to tradition, placed bo'.\-
our be/ore all. and not Britain aloni • 
Tho nnm"s or tho men con· but Brltnln oven1eae. Through lilt 
necled with this Church who Yelns or 10n11 or the nose and Tblatll', 
Tho unveiling nnd dedication or mnde tlie Supreme Sacrl!lce In the Sbaml'O('k 11nd the I.eek. wberevet 
1914-1918 
the Ore:il Wnr nro her e ro· Al the millions noclted from crowd-
1 tbo W1tr Memorial erected to the corded to 00 forever remem· found, the !lot blood or r lghl.eou1 ed city, from ylllat:e. rnrm or Empire'• 
honor of the men conMCted wllb ~rctl. 11nger aurgod, 11nd within n week widi outJ>OBt, to swell lbe ranks of the & ··Fraternity 0 I ·Past. Masters' I ! the C'hurch who fell In the Gro11t ROl·Ar, launched a crusade greater than thf' A ..... v •, • • our 0 - boys came from NFLD. RE-OUIF.NT. 1 ~ ... ., .., "" I War, took place In Gower Street F:rlc ~. Ayre, Capt, or any geMratton bad dreamed ot oltlce, shop and factory, from fl11h-Meth°'l1t Church 1esterdaJ mornln~ I Gernltl w. Ayre. :?ncl. Lieut. ' In that c1111sode penceful civilians Ing bon~ • nil carptlnter'.a loencb, from Iwith appropriate ceremonJ the aer- J.' red. lh111tuw-. l'te. I Jolnetl hand and henrt with men ot the homes or the rich or the 
1 
vice endlnl wltll the trnmpbant note Harolrl G. Bllrrctt. l\1.M.. 2nd. war. Genthi , ·oman rorgot her pr~- t!blngled cotllges around our wlnd-
ot tile ever new HalluJah Chorus. I w~~~~ Br:ullt>y, Pl~. lieges and prerogntJvea, not merely awept con$ti1, havo we 'not In admlr-
1 Tbe commodious Church waa t F.rlc Burt. Pte. content, but Insistent to serve and atton and In grat.llude wondered. a t 
Jt11ronsed wltll worahlppen, The cen I Harn· Duller · 11ul'ff.'r, The ~m11lre round her soul, the readlneM or their re11pon11e and 
tre pen or tile auditorium were . r e- 1 Jack Chnnlln. PtP. and It sbonu In the purlt>· 1111d t\C lbe apltndhl 11urpoae that Inspired It t 
MrTld for nlaUY• of the 111cred Leonard Evans. Ptf'. majesty or ltJJ beauty throughout tKe \VAr mny degrade, bal It oft ennobleA, I Ewart 0. Horwood. Pte. • y 
...._ alld ofllctal repreaentatlYeti, In- Robert P. llollowar. Lieut. fifty months or unpnralleled toll. afi.d and tho days or enlistment wltne1111ed 
G!DdlaS RJa Bseellene1 the OoYernor I John .\. 1v:111~-. Ptf'. agony that followed. Never In ~e many a re-birth. or hope and happl-
~ Alie, the Prime lllD11ter, the 
1 
f'redf'rlck Janes. PtP. blsCory or the Empire have moro nelll. antl many an evidence or a ln-
Qol', the Pren. omelala of the Rarold Lids tone. M.M .. Cpl. glorlous p:igea boon written. . a1,1_tl ward rreatnCM, of which perbapa 
I Wm. T..eShl\nO. Pte. r ... Cblll'CJa. delecattou from the Great Jlobert :\leaihi1t, PIP. on tbem are enrolled tho names ~ even tboso m'lat near akin had ael-
1
_ 
:War Verelall'1 .AaoclaUon, the 1 F"lwud A. Morrl11. L. C'pl. • old and young, of rich" and poor, ~( dom dreamed. rtellglon finds ln-
ICbureJa IAdl' Brigade Cadets, the ' °R"rtr11m C'. Pnr!'l'ns, Pte. the bumble nnd the great. Yt>ll, *" te~ret4tlon In r1any waya, and one I Hlalalaaden, ete. A Guard of Honour : Wm. J. Pt'rrln. Pte. Empire found her soul In 1914, G or the most conY1nclng 11 that of mader UeaL OarJand oecupled a eat I Fr~df'rirk Reid. Pte. grant 1be muy not lose It In tb 0 duty recoglied nud duty performed. AHred I' Tnylor. Pte. 
IDezt. tile rostrum, while repreaenlA- AND after yenr11 or troubled pence. or gallant l.idll such 111 theae an Am-UTea of tbe arm1 and na'"" s•ood All It was \\'Ith the dear old Motb~r erlcan """'t writes, as be contem· • 1 ' Allon Hnncock. R. N. Re<1erv". i ..-~ pard b1 tile Hemorlal Tablet. Bernard P . Ayre, Capt. Norfolk LandB. the large Dominions. and t e ·111ates 'the otterln& or the nnal aacrl· 1 
I In tile , pulpit wer e tile ReT. E. W. Regt. ' more lsolate<l place.a or the eary> nee.- . Forbetl, B.D.. putor or tile Church, .Tohn C'arnoll rnnons. Pte. over wblob the metoor flag or RT! •• 
ltbe Rev. M. Fe.nwlclt D.D., Prealden: Samuel Spnrke11. n. N. RI''"' """ aln noated rroudly to Ibo· hreexe. If> I We may not know bow fared roar 1 }larolt1 Cbonlln. Surgeon. R. ~ was It wttb our own loved lalanil. soul before , 
1or the Conference the ReT. A. C. H.:\r.s. Hamp11hlre. ..___ e.. OccaaloD cA1De to t1"1 It by thl1 test. 
!Clayton, C.F., Senior Ourate of St. Henry Oeo. Hopkln11, 42nd. Can I Small may have ocen our numbeT 
I 
Thomas's Pariah, ReT. T. w. AtkJD· lnft. Battalion. I and small our Influence, &nd yet nr,t Perchance, It used OD loft1 wblll to I 
-
_ _ · so. JC the overlorrt11blp or the Seo" soar: 
0 son, and Rev. T. B. Darby, ?If.A. I -ni 1 ha d lt lD Jowly O I The Memurlal Tablet 11 or Bronze Prarer o1 Dedhlatlon 11 the Empire's , on the Banka or Ne't- A~, t mar Te we I D c I • ' D and of chute design. In the centre De&a Jl.arda la Saal loundlaml and around her r.qge.)l , DUL 
OI 0 ors present1ng 0 ~ In raised and dlallnct lettertni aro Wrtailll pla~ at t.lle baMI of t.lle shores were the training ) school's I 
the lnaerlpUon and namea. Above tablet b7 Bon. Sir IL A. Scpdree oa \\•hlcb made po11lble the Imperl•l We do not know If bygone knlgbtly I 
' aro CTOllled nags and o•er theH a behalf of tbe Gov.r11•enL I navlee. To the Drakes, the Froblali'- atraln 
ebleld bearing ;, carlbon bead; the Captain A. Jl. Ba2nl, on belaalf of era, the Qrenvlllea. t~e Qllberu. u,, Impelled JOU then, or blood of hum· I 
emblem of lbo Regiment. which 11 the O. W. V. A. Ralelght! and their gallant Oevo" ble clod • 
O I surmounted bf a laurel wreath while .Kr • .Jolla IMaon on 'beJlall of crews, Old En.eland owed u~der G~ Defined the dread allventure to attain D M stream. era of laurel drape onr tlle , Gower Strtel Cla~ her safety and her glory In the Ell~· 1 Tbe cross or honour or tile peace 
1 ~o ~o s ldee. The workmuahtp 11 that of .BelatJTff. betbab and Armada da11. Intrepid of Ood. " Hop'k1ne, Causer and Hopkins or Binn Lut PH& adYenturera were lbete, some or theai • I Ingham, .England. RJma,--"O Vallaat Hearts" remote klneinen, some forefathera or We 1ee bat thla, tllat when tlle mo- I AH,_ b7 l. Alex •1'1•ao., L.D. the lad• In Resene and Reglme4t I meat came, S C 0 T Tbe form of t~e aanlce waa aa Hallelajali Clloru-(lleallla) W"ho. true t0 lbe mettle or their Jl&l:I- Yoa ralaed on hlgb, tllen dralDecL · o ro1Jow1: Hraa,---Gocl. Bl ... 0111' lfatlve ture and the blood of lbalr race. pve tile aolemn cup- I D Ii Fneral I..r ~ glad re1pon11 t0 the call or Klng ~ The gall of 4•tll: that, toac1aecl 1111 o 0 Karel--Ollopln BBlfBDICTIO•. Count1'1'.-Empl...-uvtolll'I In th r val0?"1 flame. 
I I I Pr.Jet of lavoeaUon la bl11 addre11, Dr. Robinson spoke dayi u tho.. gallant men of De TH kindled 1plrll barDecl th• bo41 JURISDICTI Bela4laJ el Snlpa-e In part as followa : and Doraet had been ploMtr llmP1'9 up. I Br•• '81--"hr All Tiie Watl" TRI .lDDRB88 balld•n ID tllt d&Ja of )'Ore. , . TH Lettoa-BenlatJen Ii 1l b.a1 been 1&14 tlaat amid tile hor- NewrousMuud 1- tile 8mptrw'1~l • TblDk JOU tllon 1aaPP1 1aeartecl. o O rors a,qd the heroism of tile 1ar1 of est daqbter oTel'llU. H• oala r fearl-. boa..t Jadl wbo toaad tllelr 
D B . B th a PraJel' of. Jatsunloa War the NaUOD found ber adaL If bu Ila red-letter da1a u ... 11 .. ..., to th• ncrulUDs l'OOIU. oa tile 
O ow· ring r ers O Solo-la FJu•en FJel.. by this 11 Implied that tllroQbOat da)'I of aacred memorlel. Patade Qrouc1. u4 al Pl~e.· 
I 1
1 OlerJJll tll•• reara all that wh beat u6 yara 1tand oat from OUleft. ,..;. ..,, llO Tiiiou or tH cla1I \ct comet 
I noblest ID the uUoml cbaracler .... of emprtu, or or conue. .,.,. or ll. Not .... ID09t tllinlbtJ• emo11Pt. · .... Olederr Pn,Jer &Inn upreulod' In •H'l-.. aad Bat tllroq)lout tll•m -tM old Brll them 1iat·Jm1w Uaat Ill o1lcl0"81 to 
0 LI• fill• ted • " r ·0 •·wRl:..!!!91~ _ ...... a v.~~ .·~·. service the aaylq 11 tru. Loq 1nn spirit bu c.ndnrad, tba& 1plrlt plaJ a m&D'a put. be wu facbag & 1.., •--. wv.-.. ·-- ._ ..-- Of ~· 1lad aetect·u • .IOPCft'Hlc 01t detennlnattoa- W of afaltehle • IOldJWI rllk: Dot ClaO bat oomate4 
a ' ii 
0 0 
und 




E. I . .. 
ta toes 
lOc a gallon 
C~L 
BBIT. 
aoc~ a Uri 
J 
I a orW TUW. ...... ... Jllllft'lptlea lb• oaUonal con1ctence.· ..,,. proe-- d•VOU1', ,, ..... ,.i. Ui .. pll the eoet. and Wat fDrtla nad7 to pqJ 
oo•o omo oa! omosa tlO ... x..., "' f.Uena J pertt1 of half a eent11r1 w •tab- caue It upecta It. Ul4 w1alola tile price. rr ~· &OOoaat wu caUeG. '8m .. alDI.,__. .... ~;.; 
•. - ·-· ·- - ·1 · . l . . 
t \ • 
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Mr. 




Style Sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
·I J~h~JVL~un 
~ TAILOR artd CLOT ~ 
@ @ ® 281 alld 2l~J TJ11c."n:•orth Street. St. John's ~ ~€~-®@%!®-$®®@@@~ 
'UV·1'"f~11~i<~ t~ .. TTIE SC:VF.NTNG ADVOCA'is.f"" 
,, 
S~MATTER .POP-
- ---· _.;:,_. -..- -
T emporuy elief, by use • of 
powders is oft n cbbincd :it ~n 
enormous cxpe •c t:> the nervou; 
system and the acneral health. 
f'V£ PVW EC> 
BAS~&A1..1... 
ud .,n •• 1 l•b farmers can·~ I bJ elactrldq If they ndentanl t J 
I olomeDtal'Y principles or elietrle1 • :icleaco. Natul'llll1, tbe agrlcultut populallon noocta consldorable tnal j Ing before luft 11dwantage can , 
1 taken or th., wonderfully cht-ap po't er funilllbed by lbo many wnterfal"1 
and nplde ,·:hlch have or late bc>c 
bameaed. 
I 
a Business men who want 1· __ , 
Er..ov<:r 11 Tb 
M~I(£ 1"1'" 
OuT_ EASV 
:>rofitnhle results ndvcrtisc in 1 AD'VERTISE IN , 
~ THE ADVOCATE. j I THE ADVOCATE 
- s-r-
Most everyone .la a baseball fan, and knowa all the tenns conm!ctcd 
with the game. Can you make out the onei he bu picturecl here? 
Ansu.otr to Saturday's piu::t~: BU RS AR 
BL ON DE 
TM Bl BE 
TR IP OD 
AN NF. AL 
... 






' he National Way. 
DUN UOUTB PBTWllK r'.uuu 
ESTEUS CA.~D.l. . 
Train No. 6 IMYllll North Sydney at 17.10 Lm. couacl9 a& 
Truro with Martll~ re-a ror ·~uo* imd Montreal. ma1dq 
qalckeat and be"t . n lions at Quobec ?'Ith TraaaconUnotal 
t ..;1111 ror Wlnnlp.ig. ' outrool with tut tbroqb O. T. R. 
ulghl train ror Toronto, d with ·•eonun,ntal Limited .. tor the 
~VeaL 
Train NI). S !('living Nor rclney at~07 p.m. dally, ucept 
61\tordo.y, conn~te nt 1'1uro wt Pcean mltod for Montrwl 
connecllni; wrlh ll. T. rt. 11.tn:-n:1t Dill IJ ltH for Toronfo and 
Chlc:ii;o nnct wll.11 lhroui:h t"lllna I m •1"(, n\o to tbl' PaclJlo 
: "j: W:'N~'j()' NSTONE 
;;t , Oeae~I Age1 &. Board o ~ DalWlq. . . J2i aoYt .moa weoc1.ira.u N;. 
. ~ ~· ~ ~ "Y\"f,- ~- ...... • ~~ ... , ..... .;~ ~~
. GET THE KID. A STALL By C. ~- fAYNE ~~"'~~;.,"'1.. 
S. Trapnell 
OM'. 0 • 
• 
I 
Business Administration I Ambrose Alwaysright 
Of The Railways I murdered Ambrose Ahi.·ayarlgbt, 
, __ 'Dy rcqueat, on Monday algbt. 
·' (l./E\•cnemcnt) Ambroao waa a mate monatroalty, 
Simply oozing with pomp01lty. 
, Jn' order tbat tho Trnn6conUncntnj Ho was very avaricious. 
lluflway mny fulfil the lnlentlon1 or •lean, unmanly, and malicious. 
Sir Wfltrld Lnurler nnd Justify l l:1 Ro used everylblng. Ho und 
existence It must be freed fTom thoso All tho people be abuacd. 
· lnrluences wblch arc anxlous to brln'k Ho vrould dine with A- Sunday 
nbout Its collapse. The maMgemcn\ ~ And abuse tho man on ?tionday. 
or t ho line ought to be entrusted to Jn a Grill Room be would grumble, 
bus lncss men who hnvo had an un· IYou would pay and ho would fumble, 
QUClltloned Interes t to sec the s~'lltem decency bo would resont 
becomo prufhable. Such men nre to jAnd dismiss as "1enllment,'' 
bo round In Quebec. where they havo So I killed him. When committed 
11upport of nil public orgnnlzntlona. Ir was lnstanlly acquitted, 
We arc con\•lnceu thot under nn In· '\Vhen acquitting me the Judge depend~nt ncimlnlstratlon the Trans- I Did not hes itate or budge. 
conllnelnl would wipe out .Its derlcl1s "Smith," ho said, "how good your 
that ore now the rule every year. It I nerve Is; 
woulu not bl' hnrd mnttcr to con· You've performed a publlc aervlco. 
' 'Ince the western farmers thnt ' I , Como nnd dine tonight; another 
would be ndvantni;oous for them as Alwrlgbt (tho dend mna•s brother) 
wl.'11 ns for ourseh•es to sblp their I Will bo there at eight. o'clock-" 
vroduce froril Winnipeg to Quebe<; l nodded ns j left the room 
nnd thence lo Llvcr1100l. nnd In order O.D., la Weatmlasto; Ouello. 
to convince them the cos t or hauling 




UEllLlX. l\lay.-Ath"ICea recel\"CCI 
here . rrum tho Corn.er Oermon colon)' 
or Klaochnu. whclb was seized by Jap-
an s1ntc that U10 Japano$O authorllle~ 
hn\1e formally reatored tho Oern1an 
Dear Slr.- Klndl)' i;rnnt me 111):\Ce to I;.utheran C'hrlst.· Church nt ; alngtu, 
record tho denlh of lllr s. Snrnh Miile r the cnpltal, to tho locul Ccrmnn con· 
on l\lny Slit a t the homo oC her son. s lstory. 
) Ir. Wllllnm Miller . of Ire land's Eye. 
)Ins. :\filler had been 11lck nl~out four! NEW WESTMrnST~R. Dr1tlsh· 
weeks. Sbc s pl.'nt the \\i nter w1h her Columbla.-A shipment of seven hun· 
daughter. ~trs. Wm. Iva n)'. oc Ivanhoe. I dred pounds or Douglas fir seed wns 
\\'hlle remO\'ln~ to her !On"s house on recently maile from the Domlnlo~ 
1 
:• vis it she coipractcd • u cold whlt h Forestry Flrnnch seed·extrnctlng Jllant 
resullecl In dcnl11. The funeral took here lo Great Britain. This ls thll 
pince on t he C. oc 1':. Cemetery en ' ff not shipment or 11eed collec ted In 
Ma)· 11 th nt lreln111!'s Eye. there to 1921. Tho totnl qunntJty or each 
nwnlt thl' Master's call. She lea,·es to . hind or seed i<hlpped tor th .. sc!Ulon 
mo1\rn their sad 101111 •I sons nnd l I wos: Doughs.s fir 4,000 lbs. ; Sitka 
1l311i;htcr 111111 n number oC 1'rnlld · s pruce 3.000 lbs. ; and western hem-
<'hlhlrcn to whum the write r extends h>ck 100 lbs. 
11ympnthy. 
We shall s leep but not rorover. 
In that lone nnd s lloul ~rnn: 
Hlesserl be the J,orcl tJ111t takc1h, 
lJIO!JSCd be the I.Ord lhal f;tl\"C. 
---o- -· 
NEW WESTtlTIXSTER, Drltlsh Col-
umbln.- ln connCC'tlon with the cnm· 
pnlsn for the wiiotesnlo destruc:loa or 
i the h:.fr sea l In British Columbia 
I wnlcl'il I t hn<J brcn oRtlmntecl that E. I. there nr e bl'tween 6,000 nn1l 10.000 
J,·nnhoo. T . D. I of the!'e nnlnmls lmmcclll\telv olt tho 
---t'l--- cousl . and they are responsible for 
Do · ' l t t JI th p· h the destructhw ahoul $2,000,001) wort" you '~·an O e e 'IS er- · or s;olmou per year. 
.men what you ruwe for sale? We11, 
then, pul y<lur ad in THE FISH· AllYEllTJSE I~ 'l'HE 
F.Rl\1F.N'S PAPER. EVl:NlNfl ADVOCATJ 
avoid delay. 
WRITE OR CALL 






All sizes, well made, strong 
material. Sale price 
... 
~en's 
ARE SPLENDID VALUE, 
GOOD TRIMMINGS, WELL 
FINISHED; ALL SIZES FROM 
3 to 7. REGULAR PRICE 
$18.00. 
IN FANCY GREYS, R 
AND.BLUES; IN PINCH AND 
PLAIN BACK; ALL . SIZES. 
REGULAR PRICE LAST YEAR 
$30.00. 
Men~s Single Tweed Jackets 
Splendid Coats for heavy work, all sizes, at the following 
Sale Pri,es 6.00, 7.75, 9.75; 10~25 
Ma~ of good strong Union Serge; made to stand t~e w 
all siz'!t~ t the following · \ . " 
t I I . I I I 
1 
Sale Prices 2~60, f~t8, l'lt 
--------------------------------------------------~------~------,..;;-------
. Boys' . Tweed · Pants 
BOYS' SINGLE TWEED PANTS IN PLAIN AND FAN<;Y 
STRIPES, TO FIT AGE 3 TO 17. 
Sale Frices 
PRICES ACCORDING T SIZE AND QUALITY. 
BOYS' TWEED C 
IN LIGHT, DARK AND MIXED TWEEDS,· TO 
TO 8 YF.ARS, AT THE FOLLOWING 
Sale Prices 
2 65, 2 85, 3.05 4.20. 5.40, 5.80 to 6 95 
BOYS' TWEED NORFOLK SUITS 
BU'ITONED UP COLLAR, PLEATS AND BELT; ALL 
SIZES; AT THE FOLLOWING 
Sale Prices : ' 
6.9~. 1.05, 8.10, 9.10, 10.2.s, ·n.15, 12.10, to 18.60 
. 
BOYS' TWEED RUGBY. ·SUITS 
3 GARMENT, SHORT PANIS. TO FIT AGE 8 ro 17 
YEARS, AT THE. FOLLOWING SALE PRICES .· 
9.20, 11 20, 12.20, 13.20 1 14.60, 15.0J, to. 26.00 , 
8~ Y S' ALL WOOL JERSEJ SUITS 
-
dPF.N COLLAR, IN SAXE, NAVY, WHITE, CREB 
AND ~~OWN, TO FIT 2 TO 8 YEARS, AT T~E FOLLOW.fliG 
Pir;ices 4.20, i.30, 'I.it>, i.50 
~ . j 
BOfS' FLEECE CJ\SHMERE 
---; j) ~ u. JERSEY SUITS 
' BUTTONFD COLLAF?, IN SAXE, CINNAMON, NAVY, 
CARIJINAL, WHITE AND EMERALD, TO FIT 2 TO 7 
YEAflS.ty\ T THE FOLLO\".'ING 
(Pr.ices 1,40, 1.50, 1.75, 2.,f, 2.50 
PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE. 
QO . S' SINGLE $UITS 
-
I ~ARK OWN AND MIXED liWEEDS; WELL 
MAD ;~OOD TRIMMINGS; :r0°FIT 10 TO 17 YEARS, AT 
TH~· ~1~.L~\XllNG 1 
Sat~ lrr1ces 5. ~o, 7.50, 8. 70, 9.50, 10.00 
Men's Blue Overalls, $1.30 t(> 
$2.20 pair. . Boys'· Raglan Batbains 
Men's Cotton Tweed Over- ~ 
Men's Single Oil Clothes, all sizes. 
I 
Price 53.65. ~ 
alls, $1.95 pair. BOYS' HYDROTITE ljAGLANS in Gredt, ,Fawn and Grey; Me 's Patch~ , Oil Cloth~ all 
Men's Black Denim Overalls, Plain Back ~nd Chcsterficfd Collar, all sizesl !t the following sizes. Pric~ '3 .• 85. 
$2,60 pai~' SALE PRICES ......... . $9.85, $10.50, $12~, $17.00 to $25.50. Men's Double Oil Clothei, all 













ADVISABLE TO BOOK ORDE 
AS ONLY LIMITED QUANTITY OF 
'TO ARRIVE TIDS SEASON. -
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Morey. & co., L 
' 
_The; Evening ~vokte. . I The w~_Advocate._ 
,.\ a ' 
w. F. COAKER. General Manager 
Our Motto: "SUUM. CUJQUB" 
~ 
\ ·----
. r- p u 
.u.EX. ,W. MEWS • • • • F.dltor •-----------
R. HIBBS • • - Business Manager "'To Every &tan His. Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All · business communir.ations should be addressed to the Union 
, Publishing Company. l.imited. Advert11ing Rates on application. 
Sl!BSCRIPTION RATES. 
8y mail ~ Evening Ad\•ocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $?.00 per year; to the United State!' of America and 
o:&ewherc, $5.00 per year. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to Any eart or Newfoundland aud Canada, 59 
. cents per yeu; to the United States of America and elscwbeal 
• $1.50 p~r year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, MAY 22nd., 1922. 
Number of Schools ... .... ............ .... ........ ........ ........ ....... . 
Number of School Departments ................ ........ .... .......... .. 
Number of Teachers (men 360- womcn 1,151) ............ .. .. 
Number of Teachers in Training ........ .... .... .... ............ .... .. .. 
Total number of different pupils ........ ............ ,,_ L ..... .... .. .. 
Number of boys .. - ....... .' ........................ .................... .... I 
Number of girls .... '. .......................................... .... .... .... ! 
; Average daily pttcndancc .............. : .. .... ......... .... u•• ••• • •••••• :.I 
. Percentage of daily attendance as compnred with total number! 
of pupils enrolled during the ycnr .... ............................ ! 
Number of school sessions .... .... .... .. . .... .. .............. ........ I 
Grand total number of attendances ............................ ··- .... I 
Number under 6 ... . ........... ........ ................ ......... : .......... I 
Number betv.•ecn 6 and S ............................................... . 
Number between 8 and IO ........ .... . : .. .... .... ........ .... .... .... .... I 
Number between 10 :ind 12 ........ .... .... ............ .... .... .... .... I 
Number between 12 and 14 ,,_ ................ ··- ........ ............ I 
Nul'llbcr over 14 ........ ........ ......... .............................. ... .! 
Standard I and under .................... . ....... ·- · .... -· ............ I 
Standard II.. .. . . .... .... . ... .... .... ... .. .. .. .... .... .... .... . ... ... . . ... .... ! 
Barr'd Jslnnd:; F. P. U. Council 
1 )lcld n s uccc.ssfnl nnrad,. durinq (Jh:i win ter. when thev 1:-:arched to G\::;ht: 
l~thc C. of E. Chur~h. where r;ia, Door 
,i\Rc\'. l\lr, D.w·;:; pr i;acl~cd :in cl:>-! 1 ~ucnt S!!rmcn t.:> thcin. Afte r n I s"~· • I \' ul cmpt1101:s .c::, pro·;id~d by the j ~1;,.~1 ladies, h:?d l·ccn dispcs:d of, d r.;ic- 1 Poblb; 
, 
r'.li'·:1.Y*:(iii':iiir~,,-.··:·•~~~y;;v*-'·'t.:i.:*~~* .~*lf~* .. " .a:...'.l~:I~ 
•C.• ~ .......,.1._. •- · •._,:\ .. _. •~\ .... 4/\.,!00.,.~~ .. ·~,'i~ .... w~ ~·~ 
.......,_ _ _....._ _ _...._·, ............. W------ -* I =- r -- • u ti 
to J9a4 b)' enmple, b7 effort The top must ngnln be 11c:ul<::I. :mu llto In 1111 futtues11. 11en ·lco In Jui r"fi::li ~@ 
precept ID the for11•ard v:llo more llJtOd Lo lead thnu titl'l'. In ntss, tmcrllito In Its l;eauly. is im 1•c. ~, 
towa:ida that roconatructlon tbnt bloodlcs:1 warfare which h11s for scn·lce simply ~Ivon. but service wt ch * 
:WllJCll caa OD17 bo attained by the Ito !:Olli. t!to betterment or Melot coi. I to-day. almo11l 1our \CUr3 ofter gllo 'f< 
1~ ID the path• or peace,. or dlL!ons. tho eatobllshment of hh;her ' \Va• 18 either held in th·ely · ud (>f; that aplrlt of cltlsenahlp which made ldcata .• lhc 011c:ur1\gomenl uf noblo:- . ~~u:t-ruJ rct:oltcNlon by millions I 1 I --..~--'-."-~..;...;..:.;;;...;...._ Sta poueulon 10 great and glorl· :l3p!rarlotlll and tho C\'Oluthrn or n, this , and •"ther tontls. or· ts one off: * 




·.·.·.·. ~:·.· .. ·.·.· ·:··:· ... : ',', ',' ~-~att11t1ne ~!lntagr, 0bfuftd11L)'l1a 0ura0t0r1u,e0tto-ha ?ncled. 11 hau but <.'O:nmcnccd. l\l~· ~ or.tb04nccl ent;ibtaturo or eulogy grJ;011 ~) . ' "Adm1ra l Drak '1 now on p~age from North - ~ .... ., his \'lrtues :iohlove for blm In the c;..tl cn!lnrln!; ~tone or hl'l\!ls cnn }ny >t) 
.. .. ...... , .... .... . ... .... ., or the more recent ones or Beaumont ;l1lhfl or pca: er111 <;!tizcn:ihh> tbe 11r m11 tho dcht. There nre d;ib:s t : o un~rod (if} 
....... l ....... ···· · .. -17 .. " Hamel or Moncby Lo PreuL •'1ii;h record tbnt.- his \'tl lour wen In ' ror to1tlcn11n t. nnd :iucl1 18 ours t() h·l ~~ 
TABLE ill. 
. . ............ , .... 12 I tho rugged ways 1;>t wnr. Let him i:ncrcd dei:u. Yonder meruorlnl isl but ,: 
I l'ot lntroquently are seen In the ever rc1ntrnber that l u the lnui:uo.i;i: r.n humbto rcaognlllon. wbereb)' the ~ 100 per cent,t>Ubllc preas ndnrtlt!ements calling Jpolien In the heroic n~c by the no1111111 ' 11tor)' or heroism nnd snertnco wl11 IN ~ I ,. ox-eervlce men together. True our ;vcrrlor nnd 1he conscrltll fnther. \'th I tolrl ti> s cnocatlons unb:·rn. U l ~; 
veterans arc no longer att.nched to 1ur r.p tl \'lrtue wer.i !l)'nonyms. These dear lade. wl:ose nu.::nel! , nro ~ 
' 'dner, 620 to~~­
au x" 600 tqns 
ck" 300 tons ' 
150 tons 
• 
also Anthracite one or other of the three grent ser- "Saluto tbo sacred dciid. \ ln:st•r!lJ::d yonder. \\'Ith million • or!'@ 
___ .._"""'..,.. ___ ._ _____ .._..__, ___ 'i.mm • - vices, the navy, the nrmy or the for· \Vbo wen~ and who returned not-· . otJters, sn\'c themselves n free ·Ill ~'") If 
I c:.'!8 of the aJr. but. 80 long na Ille 18 Say n: t sol I otrerlng ror the wclfnrc or tho \Vl)rltl. r;. I 
Newfoundland .I Accepted Standard , ~::::th:::~:e~srr:c;v1~~t 1~o10d~~: :ms ~:~~~~o. srnilc:s ot c~n:mn thutl~o~ :1~1:1rE:~~;.: ~rn1~~~~r ~~~~~l~~.:~il*' NfEO COAl & TRA NC c L * 
I tnt/Xprot lite. Sem co begoila aer· :u: tho hi&h C:illh ' that ratted nol b)' onc11, aye nud for 11l rnncers. their If) 
1 
• • • • 0, t~ (: 
36.2 per cc11t.. .. ........ I 2!> per cent \ice and to thoao who rendered It so tho wn~·: j 11t<?oloi;lcal IUens ru:1y h11,·e teen cr~ule: I~~
15.4 •• " , ............ I ...... , .: .. , ... 12 " " tearless ly nnd fnlthfullr In the long /lrtuo treado paths Um~ end not ln lhey or some or them m11Y ho\'e kr'own ;~ t 
15 " " .... 1 ............. 12 · " " years of war, the \Vorlu ts looking tho srnvo: . little. or dos nia nnd IC!n ~r docU/ine. 11 ,~ Goodr"d p 14.4 •• ""' ............ ! ......... . .. 11 .. " ·1(or lbe •service Of high resolve. or :o hnr ot O:Jdlcs11 night exlle11 th'.l bt>t t,1ey wore <'ontent tl'I orrer tl{l'n)- ~ I ge rem 12 .. 1 .. .. _ ... · r· 10 . " •· s trong conviction nnd of warmest bm\•e; l lloJ•·~3 ror others on Lhe nllar of sltrl 1 ~ ,d.. 
7 .... I ....... .. .. :: 26 " " S)'lDpalhles In the long yenra of Anu to tho snncr mint! fi1ce. to exhibit tho grentor lo'~U o: ~~~;@(~~~-~-@.r.~~)® ~·~;.%Y~·VW,-<i)(ir' 
I . Pe~L n b llie prlft~ge nnd the Vo rnthor ~Nn tho d~tl thU GWY· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I .• • 100 per 'cent duty of the s trong to aid the weak: ed beblncl. l 
.., I '!ii"' • 1, , ' and tho brnve to Inspire with courage , low. trumpets, :!II your cxultntlouJ ~=-----------------=---.---~.a.,.-...;....;;~..._- the tlmor.iu11; of tho victor to help blow! I May Get Train . . The Ra· J-1,way the vanQul11hcd, and none more s trong ·or .never !!hall their n~1rcolcd pre~· 
r E i J.I;., or more powerful for good than enco lnrk: or xcur.s OD -- . those r.ho hllVe pal!lled through tbe t\'e aeo them muster li;i a gltnl:ltnsl' 
The ooss1blllly •• good for tho C.I.. There were no new dev~l- furoaco or nrrtlcton, and emerged l'OW, • 
D B d I d h 
purlUed and ennnbled. Vltb "ver-youthrul ttrowa thnt nohlerl 
· an OllCUU onora' f;Oltlng a train OpffientS tO· ay i n t e diS• -. abow; 
fl)r tho 24th to Carbonear, 111 planned. b Tho p1·oblom1 oC war they hnvclllet • 
, Deftnlte word was to be -'ven tho or· pu te etween the Govern- nnd aoh•ed; but the nroblem.s o~ eace ffe 111111 In our ih11l rr.nd their sblnln~ I 
" ' " rp lrt1ck; • I ganlaerli or tho oxcur11lon by the-Reid mcnt and the . Reid N f. Co. nre rnslatent onu lncrell!IU(;. It ln ~\'cry noblt r mood 
Co. at ... p.tn. to-day. Over 1:?0 ticket.a \V/e understand th'at Mr. R. la a now world In which tho Emplr.e. We feel the orient ot tl~oh· S}llr1t {:low: I 
had been sold, and the Reid Co. ro· lives to-<lny. Old problems remain. 
fused ID -11 them In. It Is stated C Morgan ·s Qn 11 's a h but nowor nntl ruoro dtfficult. c.nw.· They have tranollpre:l back. ~ ..,... • • I I w y ere, • C!C'"\ITO rrom cbnn" bi their . hlr;h· that th , blind had secured. a volunteer h • I f W' · buve arisen. Tho b~t energies nnd crow take t-be trnln oul nnd bock :lVtng e t Jnn tpeg yeSt<\f'• tho brightest. lnteHects arc being tuoJ beartecl wnys. I 
,.. day. ""av 21st. Flee.1ttltnl overm~re, ::,.,d "'Ith tho ruy11 ~~a. train a 11tc:icer ml~bt b~ ~-:;:~"~'';;•·~~~--' .and tctled. At times men•n heort:s n.I· Ot morn on their wbU.o Sblclds of 
, most toll them be~nuco of comploxl· ~ taUo .. t' 
£·, ,011 Ilea and c.1tmc11ltlu .• r.Jcn rorget· thnt Aa ... c • n. d t bl • t 8 .J , · ..... e names on yon tr a ot we're , u ., I.'. J: '.O'i'fel!l.- who acco!Dpanlod Bltea.\ , IL new proU~em11 bavo boe.n added t.'l nad DISDT ll tellr may baYe' fallen. \ 
Illa wlte to Port aux Buquea Jut wocitr tlnl• i old ones. there are now rorcea to aM mnnr n heart h . 11 • - ·• returallll to the city by the Kyle thll i In their aolutlon. ave Ct'n acarr ..... I 
· ' I "lllll'lllia._ N.4 ~ llfrc111t: Tli'Anll:1 OOJt, itrltf 111 not 11rl-
aft"11GC>n. Ml'Jl. O'Neill h1111 1tnne to '!l'l"" • Sailors and aoldlor&-cllh:ena who dar11.11 bentdlcflon1 I 
Ntow Yott to J 111tt bar f:tthor, who ::J ~~~~=;..•=iiiiii::ll;iiiiil I ', ' ro.::med not i;f rllir In corller <ln>·11- • "Tho vtof that c1otf irtS't apoak Hrklel.s\J Ill. .• t1~v ' d I I t 1• 
.. e sn.:ne ex per encea n n ow urlof WllJapera tho o'er-tta~;~~ . ~~llrt anil 
Stond-.rd 1 : ... .... ....... I 
Standard It ... : ........ ... .I 
Standar Ill ............ ... .I 
Standard IV., ............ I 
Standard V ............. ··-
Standard VI and over 
A Cake 
.. 
100 per cent 
I 
CONSTITUJION 
. . FOP .EGYPil~NS 
. -r-
CA IRO, ~fllt)'.-Tbe framjn~ ot :i.t 
J)ustuur (c: nslltutlon) for Egypt ma1h 
11ec:css:irY by the llrtlng oC the Urltlab 
protei:tora ttl baa become the para-
mount re11ture or Egyptian pollt1cs. 
Th, Quest ion. u to who 11ha)I Crum._ 
tbe Dus1our, which bas bc\ln under 
dtscnsslon In tho n •Ive preu over 
sfnrc the nrst royal levee was held 
bY King Fund a t AbdJn Pain.cc, bus 
tlhhletl the country polltlcally lnw 
t\\O tllnmetrlcnlly OPt:"'lled cnmpa. 
The Xntlonnll~ts w!N nre mostly nd· 
11ercn1s or Zngh loul Pnsba)1nvo bco11 I 
d1111:111dtng tha t tho constitution I.Jo I 
dr:1wn up by n Xatlonat Assembly e lect 
.J IJ~· tho people. i ·6e :'lllnlsterl:illRt:s · 
\\h.> nrc s upporting th~ government o r 
Premier Snrwot Pnshu nnd who bnvo : 
J11~t won tho day. hoyo been In fn\·or 
or np1>0lntlng n s11erla l commission 
for tllo to.sk. " I 
Tho commission nlrudy appointed ts 
cC1mposet1 o r 31 members under the 
vre~hlency ot nus hdy Pnshann, ro1 I 
11er 'PrlDlo :\llnlster . It ls to llrn'U• ur: !· 
" llhin tour months a. proJecl Cor u 
rnnstltut lon which will be thrn~hed • 
o 11 by tho Eg)'pl111n 11nrllnmenl w?llcll 
Ill have the right to amend It < xcept I 
that which concerns the prerogn-
1 s or the throne. 
'rbo go\•ernmenl's project call'I ror 
rllnment to consist or twa .:hnm· 
rf.. All the memb~rs or the lowe r 
1~t1 and hnlC the S('nate r.r o to b0 
r tetl by fl<lllll lnr vote: tho othq 
,mlC or tbe senate to I.Jo appointed by 
II•• exe<:ut h·e. · I 
The 11ews11:iper Llher1y 11olnt 'S out ' 
th.it the tt t•n:tll'. l11•lni: pnrlly :ippoln!· 
h1• ... wlll he uhle to ~heck :ill th· 
\I hims or the 111ajorl1~· or tho .'.'\atl.m- . :iH~t r epresentnt Ives." I 
LOST THROUGH ·I 
LABOR DISPUTES I 
' I 
[,().'.'\DO.'.'\. :'lfay.-lt ts ci.1l111:11etl th:\l 
:i.;;oo.ooo worklni: dnys wl•ro lo~t In 
(;rent Urlt:iln ln, :'llarch O\/lni: Lo labor , 
dis putes tm·oh•hii; :!S0.000 worker:. 
The principal 1lls vutcs bolnr~ In the 
cnfrlnccr lni;- nud sblplrnllcllni; Indus . 
t~les. 
llnemployment In :.ta.rt It, lho11::::1 
~till li.'ld. ch:iwccl :1 further elli:h t Im· 
11roveme11t dc1111l1e the :uh·crt1l' c!Teo~ • 
or the Engln ... or lng d h;put\'. :r:ir s th" 
Labor Gaulle which publisher. the er.t i 
n111to above. . I 
Among lnd11111rlcs r.how:nit impr;.\·c · l 
mcnt wcro lr..Jn , mining. pit; Iron m:i.1111 1 
tut turc. t ho hulhlln;t trlldCJl. lho <'O~· 
ton nnll wool t extile lnt111strl c&1 a.ml 
tbe clothing Lrudcs. I 
Ch1U1gea In rate• or wni;l':t roportc•l 
u h:n•lnit taken elfel"t In :'lf:l rrh r l'- : 
n lted In a ~ul"tlon or onr £ ::!3,000 
la the WHklJ full Ume Wllltl'll of ~bollt 
,000 worken and an lncreue of 
la tlae .... or alloul 
tadl or t11• Rleil1 
Into apuma of te~r lat 
be aoald be tllo roclpleat of ber at· 
tenUons. :s?lo m:ln~ced t~ captur:i tho 
c:11rate. 
Loc:il b:i.hc:lor Je>m wa: 11C1 rcllencJ 
:'It Ila eac11ne that It united In orcacnL· 
tn, tbeo rnrato with ll weddlnit prCll!lll I 
In th<' s hall<' of ll costly dinner service., 
The c ur:ito Wllll overwhelmed. I 
··s··~•1 :- m:gnlnrcn~ scn·lcc,'' ·::-
l;Alpcd. • I 
··w .. 11. you seo. m>' boy," explntnect 
the chic: or the local bnchelors. " It l11 
rcaUy r, lh:inkJglvlng service." I 
s 
Bv usintt ULPHATE OP 
AMMONIA ynu can lnreelv 
· :ncrcasc yo r Hay Crop. Sul· 
phate is th best mAnurc ex· J 
tant. and ·ves fine results 
no nil r ro s. We ":ivo a 
limited qua tity ro~ sale for 
which orde should be booked 
immcdiatel 1 It mr.y b,. ob• ; 
rainccl ar the GAS WORKS1 
in large or small quantities. 
nnd pr in tcd instructions, for 
it~ use to the best advan taitc / 
'Will be rurnt hcd with cact-
r 
.. 
Special Prices on 
WO,\fi:~'S SWEATF.R COATS 
In the season's most popul:iP colorln~. 
Reg. ,6.'i5 each. for • . . . • . . . . • . .$8.~ 
Jteg. $7.00 ench. for . . . . . . • • . . . . 8..IO 
Hcg. $7.3!i cnch, ror . . . . . . • • . • . • G.~ 
Reg. $~.50 each. ror . • . . . . • . . . . . 7.i:i 
lieg. $11.50 cneh, for . • • . . . . . . . . . I~ 
WOJlt.:S'S SJ.II' OVF.R JUll l'F.llS 
lu nil tho newest sh:ideil. 
!log. ~3.:?0 o:ich, for . . 
neo:;. f3 .S5 e<::\h. for .. 
Hes;. $7.'i!i c:ich. ror .. 
. .f'"...28 
• • :.,47 
.. ~ 
<'lltLMI itLJP OTRR SWRATQ8 
To. nt children of 1 to 8 )'t'l\n; t'rochet 
buttons on aboalder; In colon or Saxe. ffen-
n11. Ro:Je nnd Dffnr. Rec: S:UO l':Ulh 
ror . ..•.••••••••••..•••.••. II.I~ 
CllU.DHE!'i'S WOOL 
~JP OVEH SWEATERS 
Coll11n. Cutr11 11nd hipper of ctonlm11lln~ 
colors. 
16 In. Rog. S4.2U each, for .. 
IS In. nor. 14.50 1.:ach. tor • • •. 
!?O In. Rex. ,G.00 eneh. ror . . 
18 In. Reg. $~.G!> rnch: tor . . 
:; In . Reg. $:?.s:; each, for .• 
..~"3 
. . . 1.o:; 
. • '4.:;G 
.a.,. 
. . .-....-• 
.. :U7 
SALE OF SUMMER FURS ., NEW SUEDE SPORT HATS 
ltOSE •·ox..:1.r.. E STOI.ES 
Lined trlth Orey Siik. 
lteE. ,:;,so ca\:h, for "~' ... • ••• •. • ... •.••. • .S.i.G-1 
• :. n : It f. T ,\.ll :-; 
Uc•;.. $3.00 l'3• h. ror . • . . • . • • • . • • . . . .Sl.S.> 
lo;. '>t.~!i. '''' . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2-~•i 
:Jt w S!l<ll"I llnlll nTh1lr. a: nno Grt!) S uetlo L ·ether: useful 
!lots: In n 11 we nLhora: 111 n ~<IC' , ·arlcty or :1rclly :<t)'lc:I. lttt: fU'I e:u·h. for • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • u,..,;; )l.\ RIBOl'T }'('lfS 
l .<'g. ' 8.00 «nd1, for . • . . • . . . . • •.. .•.•.•... $ 4.!!0 
aeg. ft8.00 e:.< h. for • • . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • • • • . . . 18.20 
l<eg. $!5.00 ea1..h. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!:.0 
Hr(. f:l.)11 ,.lch. ror ..... . I • ••••• •••• •• •••• • • -~~-
. ltci;. f :I !iO l'ad1. rcr . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . • • . . .t:l.Hi 
Hee. t l.:!5 c:u·h, for • . . . . . 1,; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :S~ 
~ 
The Newest in· P eated Skirts 
off•~ ot nauccd prlce1. All tho 
r9r. CUlJonc, If tn nee<! or an utra 
I Charming ·New Costum~s 
Wu nrl' olferlh~ nnaeunl · vnh1rR In Spring :ind S11111n1er Costuml'tl. 11p~cl.illy 
ronturlnx tho doml:iatlog 11hndts ot Nn\•y. Groy, Dr<J1Vn. nud TnuJ10: Ir you would 
n\:qulro the newCllt ll tylo nnd best \ !llues In Costumc:ci''tuko nclvnnt:igo or lhls otrcr. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . • . . s;i.tll 
........ ·· •·· •••• ' . ... 7.4S 
• •• •• •••••••••• •• ·' •• • I.DO 
·I 
Reg. $:!!.00 •,-aluts. Selling for • . ~ Reg. $55 0 values. Sclllni; for .. UJ>O 
Jteg. $3G.GO v:i.luCll. Selling for . • ~; nei;. $G: •• !i v~luce. Sellin~ ror •. ~O 
• The n~vo 11rl' only n tow e:i1111nplea 
bial1P.·:·hlpt: a~rdeon plented. 
n ee. $n .60 values. Selling tor . · s1-;• of thC' t"ot1tUlllC11 orrcrl'tl ror .Mondn:r 
Reg. $"3.00 valfies. Sellin~ for . . 1,q.,o and Tucyiny. 
•• - • • •• •• ••• • •• •••• •• $1 C' ltl:Pt: JU-'. CllE~P.-SKIRTS I 
••• •• ••••• ••• 4.D:t 
••• ... ... ... .. • ••• G.lS 
m n,.k nnd• ~nvy only; nccorclcon p le:i.tcd.· 
llcg. t 25.00 e:ich, ff\r •••••.• . .•.•. : .. 
Summer 
. _,,._ . . . 
When the flrat whole bollda)- comet1 around, llle Her:igo man pl<'tur r r Mmi.elt In o ne\v Sult ,,..Ith something nbou~ tt or the :ilrlncu~ f\f • 't:m-
mer. In a light wel1ht OYeJ'COllt In a new Shirt and with ll New Hnt nn 11 h~ ts going to h:i.ve u touch or colot In hlu 'tJo, It hC' h: >1 to tight t he 
whole homo for It. Tbl• •tore can fUrnt.b.oll he needa at Ye ry reuonab le prlctt. 
XEN~ "OFT f'OLJ..\ RS-Plaln and •trlpecl. BOYR' nnAf'ER-Enr.lls b mnko. 
Res. 30c. each. for , .. ..... ... ...... .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . .... . !7c. l\tg. isc. pair. (or . .... . . .. . 
Rec. 3Sc. each. for •••• . . •. • . • • •. •.•• . ..•..••... . .• •.. . l!c. n eg. 25c. pair, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 •• ••••• • •••• 
HUBBt.R COLLAR Oull and bright Clnlah; •~es lZY.. to 1.7. n eit. 30<:. polr. for . . • . . • . . . . . . . · 
Reg. :!Ge. encb, for • . . . • . . . • . • • • . • • • . • . . • . : • • . • . . . . • . . 9;i!c:. :JlEN'S BRACES-Enc lish and AJncrl 
lleg. :?~~. each. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • .. : . • . • . . • • . .!!k. (tog. 3Gc 114lr. for .•.•.... ...• .. 
1'0YS' l'OJCTSlfOl:i'rll C'Ol,LARS-rn White, Pale Bluo and N:i.vy; with Reg. 41ic. pair, for ••..... .••• • •• 
l!lpr11. Reg. 50c. 1)3Jr, for ...•. . .... . ...•....... 
~'g. ~·re. c::e'.l , fo r . . . ••.•••. •• .••• •.••. . • •. .. •.••• .• 3Ge. Reg. GOr. pair, for ..•..•.. ••• ••... . • .. ,,. ... 
Reg. !iii•·. euch, (Qr ' . •..•. ....•. . ••• •• . •••. , . . • • . • • • • . .llOc. llt>i;. 70('. t>nlr fo r •. . ••. , •.... ..•• .•. •• . ... 
Rei.. GO<: onch. ror .. . .. : ........•.•...•.••..... ~ •• , • ;ac. RoK. 1&c. J>lllr, for . ••...... ••. . ..•.• .•.... 
llOK. 75r. e:ich, Cor .• ... •......•. •.•...... .•..• . •••.•. . 4.~. Refl'. 9 1)('. p.'llr, ror •.•.....•...•.••• : 
.\Tlll,f:Tll' ('OIDH:SA'rtOSS BOYS' nALUH!(-:OAS UN llEllWJ:AR · 
1:nP~ lcn.gth: no alcoves. Sblrt ond Dmwers; to tit ~i or 8 t o l G )'C:lra. • 
n o:. $1.Gn, ror •.•• . ...•....•.. .•. ... . .. . •. Sl .. tG neg. GQc. rarll\ent. for .••...• -~ •.•. . ••••.• Uc. 
BOYS' D.\LlJRIOGA>'i COXBISATlOSA ' 
Fino Bnl1Jrlg1P;11n Comblnnll~ns; l'hort alooves: 11nklo 
lonatl:11. Heg. $1.:?0, ror . . • •. .• .•.• ..• . • • ... 81.Gfl 
) IY.:S'!l WIDE E:SP Tn;s 
Assorted self a nd rnncy Slll:s r op-
l 'ns. etc. · 
R~g. :l5c. each, ror • • . . . .tic. 
Reg. 46c. ench, ror . . . . . . lf)f. 
Reg. GOc . cncb, for • • . . . .Mc. 
Reg. 70c. oacb. ror . • . • . • IS<'. 
Reg. 90c. each, for • . • . • .1 •• r: . • • 'li e. 
Reg. SL3!i each, ror .. •. ..•. . •.. fl~ 
Res. $1.60 eaeb, fo r • • • . • . . • . • !.-M 
lfES'H MAD.E liP TIES 
With stud or wire fu tener. 
Rel;". 25c. each. ror .. 
Re~. 30c. each, ror .• 










purchase. h, _ 1 
l:he ,S!. JUDD'S! ~;:~ :: :: 
G~ Light ·Co.· , ·· · 
··*-
.... ~ 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
\ t.b . 
. 'At &u Island - I Bank Fishery Best r 
. J --=- For Many Years . · 
The Meth~t L&dJea' Aid held a · --
1ucce11tul ..,e ot work at Bell 11- According to the report. of recent 
land on May l6tfl and a concert Corm- arrlHla al South West Cout port. 
ed a pleuan~· a~ of the prosT&m.me. trom the Banu, the Aahel'J' there la 
There WH • uge audience present, the belt for Dl&ll1' JUfl, PracUcallJ' 
and Bandm or W. J. IMarUn wn evt!ry n11el 1lUed out from the 
hlgblr compfimented on hi• work. Fol- South Wut Coa•l hu sot more than 
lowing la the programme: an aYerage trip on 1lrat battl1lg. 
1.-March, "Soldier Boy," C.L.B. The latest arrlnla are the tono•-
Band. . Ing:-' 
2.-\"ahie, "Peggy," C .. L.B. Dani!. Jerry PeUto'1 1cbooner Ru1Hl L., 
3.-Vocal Solo, Selected, Mr. J . B. baa anlnd at English Hr., trom lbo 
Murphy· Banu with 1,400 ciu1. 1lah. 
4.-Selected, " Eiieen Alll.Dnab.' C.L. ~booner (Eleotz1c ~b bu ar-
D. Rand. rind at Grand Bank from the Banu 
6.-Vocal Solo, "Tho Flight or Ages,'' v.•lth 1.100 Qtll. ot 1lah. 
:\Ira. W. Lindsay. Tho 1choonera Mary n., with l· 
8.-Clarlonet Duct, 'Ye Merry Dlrd'a,' 600: JeB1e and Phoebe with 1,200 
The 
made 
r . W. and A. Sk~~· and tho MarJorlo N. lnkpen with 1,-
7.- V?,cal Solo. Calling Mc Home 200 Qlll. ftah haYe arrlnd at Burin to You, MIH A. LeDrcw. I lb B k 
8.-Medley O'rcrture, "War Songs.~ I from · 0 nn __ '·-o--
C.L.B. Band. 
11.- Vocat Solo, Selected. Mr. n Fined $100. 1 "Windsor 
L OVver. 10.-Recll:itlon, "Something We All The emuggler of the liquor 1bft>-Ltke," Rev. I. Curtis. rnent seltC!d by the police and Cue· 11.-Vocnl Soto, Selected, Mrs. J . J . toms departments on Frld17 Jaat. wae Miller. before Court thla morning and plead 
12.-Vnlse, "Discovered Love;• C.1. ' <'d guilty. Accuaed was repreeented 
D. Band. l by Mr. Higgins, while Mr. • ft,• A. 
13.-Recll.'.Hlon, Selected, Capt. L. C. \"I t red for the Mlnllter of M h I , .. n er appea 
. •:~p >'So· I ' 'A R I .. C W Ska " Qu1tom1. A Ono of $100 WU Im• 
.- o. u evo r. . . ne d 
16.- Selectton, "SwNit Sc\•enteen: pose · 
C.L.B. Band. ! d .a- I """- "Ad • '" 16.-l\lorch. 'Clnsll Day,' c L.D. Bo111t A ver"-- n auc vocaw: 
Mn. J . 8 . Murphy. Accomp:inlst. --~
ooo sAvE THE K1~0. I No Boats Moving 
Commercial C~hle Co. Xo trains an;-:;-boats betonglns 
Onon Oft'ices to tbo Reid Xcld. Co'y arc now run-
.... 
1 nlng. All he Bay boats ue buns The Commerclol Cable Co. nre open-
ing omce1 In Cabot Building on .water I upThe Kyle, which Is due today, 11 
Street. opposite Ayre and Son• up. otn on dock to undergo her annual 
per stores. I g g 
1 This building Is now being renovat- overhaul ng. 
ed after the big fire that swept that - ___ D_E_A_T_H_ 
section some months ago nncl special 
nttenllon will be paid to lt.1 recon· 
atructlon with a view to giving tho ROWE-Po.ssed peacefull7 to ber 
place the neces11Bry appointments for rest on Sunday, May 21st, Elltabeth 
the purposes for which It wlll be Rowe, r elic t of the IBtc William 
used. Row~ Funeral on Tuesday al 2.30 
Tbe Compnny " ' Ill tnke up t heir p.m., from her la te res idence. C:lth-
quartcrs there jus t as soon as th3 cclro l Clergy House, Cal~dral Hiii. 
building 11 ready for occupancr. I llny she ru t In peace. 
anada is 
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